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NORTHAMPTON PRIORY 

Cluniac priory of St Andrew 
Dependency of La Charité-sur-Loire 

 County of Northamptonshire : Diocese of Lincoln 
Founded 1093 × 1100 

A single act of William II was copied to two surviving cartularies of St 
Andrew’s priory (Davis 699–700). It is clear that the founder of St 
Andrew’s was Simon de Senlis (d. 1111 × 1113), earl of Northampton 
and Huntingdon, and it may be presumed from the act printed below that 
during the reign of William II the earl had made a substantial benefaction 
to the priory of La Charité-sur-Loire with the intention that La Charité 
would establish a dependent priory in Northampton. 

Little early material concerning its daughter houses has survived 
in the archive of La Charité itself. At the end of the seventeenth century 
a monk of La Charité compiled a cartulary similar to those composed by 
his medieval predecessors. His work was edited as R. de Lespinasse, 
Cartulaire du prieuré de La Charité-sur-Loire, Publication de la Société 
nivernaise des lettres, sciences et arts (Nevers, 1887). The cartulary, 
Stein 1793, contains an act of Henry II confirming the English cells of 
Bermondsey, Wenlock, Pontefract, Northampton, and Daventry in 
England, and Longueville in Normandy, ‘et in ea dispositione et 
consuetudine qua tenuerunt tempore regis Henrici aui mei’ (ibid. 157, 
no. lxvi; H2/551). Another charter in the name of Henry II purports to 
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give to La Charité ‘omnem theoloneaream consuetudinem de his que sibi 
concessa fuerunt in uniuersis terre mee finibus’ (ibid. 158, no. lxvii; 
H2/550). Lespinasse also printed Pope Paschal II’s act for the prior of La 
Charité confirming, among other property, ‘in anglica terra ecclesiam 
sancti Saluatoris de Bermundisia, de Naantona, de Pontefracto, 
ecclesiam sancte Milburgis cum uniuersis possessionibus et appenditiis 
suis’, dated 1107 (ibid. 363, no. clxvii; JL 6127). A bull of Lucius II, 
dated 1144, confirms the same churches in identical terms, with the 
addition ‘supra dictarum ecclesiarum, ecclesiam de Dauentreia’ 
(Cartulaire, 366, no. clxviii; JL 8572). 

Further details of the foundation and archive of St Andrew’s are 
given in the headnote to the acts of Henry I. 

00 Writ-charter granting the alms given by Earl Simon to 
the monks of La Charité. 1093 × 1100 

CARTULARY COPIES: BL Royal 11 B. ix (s. xiii2/2), fol. 14r (no rubric) [B]; BL Cotton 
Vespasian E. xvii (s. xivin), fol. 4r (old fol. 1r) (no rubric) [C, a contemporary insertion 
after the foundation history]; ibid. fol. 13v (old fol. 10v) (‘Confirmacio generalis 
Willelmi regis Anglie de omnibus possessionibus’) [D]. 
ANTIQUARY TRANSCRIPTS: BL MS Harley 5019, fol. 220r, formerly fol. 229r (copied by 
Richard St George, c. 1550–1635) [from C]; Bodl. MS Dodsworth 79, fol. 10v [‘fo. 
1.b’ (recte ‘1.a’), from C]; Bodl. MS Dodsworth 100, fol. 1v [as in Dodsworth 79]. 
PRINTED: Regesta, ii. 412 (no. lxxxvi a) [from D]. 
CALENDAR: Regesta 468a (Regesta, ii. 407). 

W(illelmus)a rex Angl<orum>b Robertoc episcopo omnibusque 
fidelibus suis de Norh’tsire salutem. Sciatis quod ego concedo 
elemosinamd quam comes Simon donauite sancte Marie de 
Caritate et monachis eiusdem ecclesie. T(este)f Nigello de 
Lincola. 

a W. D ] V. B] Will(elmu)s C  b Anglie BCD   c R’ C   
d elemosinarum C  e BC donat f Teste BD 

William king of the English to Bishop Robert and all his sworn men of 
Northamptonshire greeting. Know that I grant the alms that Earl Simon gave to St 
Mary of La Charité and to the monks of the same church. Witness Nigel of Lincoln.
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DATE: After the nomination of Robert Bloet as bishop of Lincoln, March 1093, and 
before the death of William II, 2 August 1100. 
ADDRESS: Shire court of Northampton. 
WITNESS: Nigel of Lincoln, whose identity is uncertain. He may be the same man as ‘N. 
the sheriff’, who was addressed by a writ of William II for Bishop Remigius concerning 
churches in Lincolnshire (000, Regesta 305).  
PLACE: No place-date. 
CONTEXT: Simon de Selis acquired the earldom of Huntingdon and Northampton by his 
marriage to Matilda, daughter of Earl Waltheof and his wife Judith, daughter of 
Lambert, count of Lens, by Adelaide or Adeliz, sister of William I (Complete Peerage, 
vi. 640). As the Domesday Survey shows Countess Judith holding the lands that later 
passed to Simon, it seems he was made earl between 1086 and January 1091, the date 
of a diploma for Bath attested by Simon comes (000, Regesta 315). This act shows that 
the earl had given the monks of La Charité certain property in Northamptonshire before 
the end of the reign of William II. It is likely therefore that Simon’s foundation 
endowment of St Andrew’s priory was made during the reign of William II, but there is 
no indication here that the monks of La Charité had been established in any particular 
church in Northampton. 
AUTHENTICITY: Almost certainly authentic. There is nothing out of place in the 
wording, and it is hard to imagine a motive for fabrication. The act does not specify 
Earl Simon’s gifts, and so it would have been of little use in any dispute. The brevity of 
this act contrasts with several lengthy and suspicious acts for St Andrew’s in the name 
of Henry I. 


